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EASTERN UNIVERSITY, SRI LANKA
THIRD YEAR SECOND SEMESTER EXAMINATION IN AGRICULTURE" 2O{)3/2004

AEN 3201 SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION ENGINEERING AND METEOROLOGY (2: 20/20)

Afswer allquestions
Time:2 hours

0l.(a) Deli[e the terms 'Acceleratecl eiosion and'GeoLogic erosion'
rbt List Ihc cru.e. tb| soil eros-rrrr.
(c) Briefly discuss the processes ofSoil erosiorl.
(cl) Briel'ly describe the eflbcts ol'soil etosioo l

02. (a) Ilo$' do you mcasurc the size ol a Railldrop?
(tr) CalcLLlurte fhe Elrrr ancl KE>25 indices oIRail]lirll erosivity lbr the slom]

data given bel,lw;

l iple fion] tl're stafi of storm (n 11)

i- l0
lt-20
2l-10
ll-40

(Norci KE : ll.t) + 8.7 log I. I r)
.l/u1l/111n'l).

01. Write sl'rort r'lotes on the lbllowirlg;
(a) SedimeilL tmnspoft
(b) Normal tbrms oferosioll
(c) Erodihility ofsoil

= 24 mnr/h ul'ren encrg,- ol minlill in

Rainlall (nrrr)

1.2

5.l
5.8
24

(a)Distillguish between climate and weather.
(b) Con]l1rert oD the t''aclors colNideled io selecting it site br ir meteolological

lleld station.
(c) Briefly comment on how the location of Batticaloa meleorological strtiorl

will al'tect the quality oldata beirg gatlterecl.

(cl) Conment oD bow the presence ofvegelaLioD wjll all'ecl the local climatc ol'
an afea.



2. A. A third year Agriculture student did a soil analysis in two different areas ( soil A

and soil B)and got the following observations'

Property Soil A Soil B

Organic matter content 30% 5%

Cation trxchange Capacity 65 meq/100g soil 10 meq/ l00g soil

Totel Eichangeable Bases 90% 90%

i. Explain the suitability ofsoil A and soil B in agriculture

ii. The student added salne amoullt of ammo um sulphate to soil A and soil B' ard after one

week hc found that the pH of soil B was rc'duced but in soil A the pH was maintained at dr€

sam€ level. Explain the reasol for this change'

iii. How can you irnprove tll€ soil B.

B, A farmer wanted to add some organic manure to his soil' but he do€sn't know the influence

of carbon content of organic mattq olr th€ availability of nitrogen Explain him the influence

of calbonaceous material on the availability o{ nitrogen to pla[ts

3. A. A studelt did a study il his area and found out the foliowings

Soil pH - 7.5

Elechical aonductivity - 5mmho/cm

Sodium adsoption ratio - 10

Exchangeable Sodiurn Percentage - 13yo

i. What may be the reason for the above condition

ii. Narne the problem aqd process of fomation of this soil'

iii. How can you reclaim the above problematic soil'

B...lnorganicfertilizerscausesomeeflvifonrnentalhazards,,.Flowcanyoupleventthe

problems?
... ../Contd:



, A student going 1o cultivate a crop il his area The fertilizer recommendation

that crop is 90- 60- 30 ( 90kg N, 60kg P2O5 and 30kg K'?O / ha)'

The available fetiliz.er material is

Ammonium sulphate - {20 -0 -0)

Superphosphale - (0 -20 - 0)

Muriate of Potash - (0 - 0 - 60)

i'Calculatetheamorurtofammoniumsulphat€,supperphosphatearrdmuriatgofpotash

rcquircd to cultivate that crop in his one hectare land

B, If another student in the same arca going to use a fefiilizer mixture ( 12 -12 -12)

instead of muriate of Potash

i . Calculats the amoult of ammonium sulphate, fedilizer mixtwe and supper phosphate required

to cultivate the same orop in one hectare land'


